
Model 23550-13OO

ROTARY VANE PUMP
FEATURES

PLUMBING CONNECTIONS
Pumpb pons af€tapped with BSP (British Sld. Pips)lhr€adsand
tin6d whh 1 -1 /4'hos6 ba|b connectorc. Use llex ibl€ hose thal d06s
nol kink wh€n b€nt and wilh suliici€nt wall thickn€ss to orsv€nt
collapsewhen used on suction sid6ol pump. Plu mbing should be
rcul€d sothal somelluid g/illb€ r€tain€d in pumpbodyio w€tths
rctorandvanss. Wetting the rolo. and vanes aids in prim ing. use
a strainer on the intake if debris or solids are pr€senl in lh€ lluid
being pumped. ALL plumbing conneclions musl b€ ainighl lo
enable fast pdming.

Body:
Ports:

Rolor:
Shalt:
Bearlngs:
Seal:
Motor End Brackel:
Motor:

Helght:
Length;
wtdrh:
Webhr:

MODEL AVAILABLE
23550-1300 24 Vdc

Table shows approximate Head"Flowlor n€w pump.
Pedomanca based on d iesel lu€l S-G. 0.85.

Cast lron
1-114' Hose Balb
Steel
Brass
Ste€l
Sealgd Ball B€arings
Lip (Nit le)

lnl€mittenl Duly (40 min.)
7-118" (181mm)
9-3/4' (248mm)
s-3/4" (14smm)
18 lbs {S Kg) Approx.
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WARNING: DO NOT USETO
PUMP GASOLINE OR
FLAMMABLE LIOUIDS.

APPLICATION
Th6 JABSCO Rotary Vane pump is idea lor rfansler ng d 6sel
i! e . Th e roior and vanes are not aif€cted by perroleum prcd ucls.
h is selJ-pfiming wlth a suclion lill up to ien ioet and can pump
againsl a discharge head ol upto 20 teel.

NOTICE: Do not pu mp wat€r or coros ive llu ids. Do not pump oils
wilh a viscosiiy greaterlhan SAE 10W (400 SSU). Pumpand/or
motordarnage may result.

INSTALLATION
The pump must be mounted in adry location poshion€d hoizon-
tally. The moior is not wat€eroof and must not be submelg€d.
SELECTION OF A COOL VENTILATED location will g€n€rally
extend pump motor lila. The pumphead may also be mountod at
90d€grse increm€nislo th€ l€ft or ighl on the b€aring housing to
allow plumbing conneclions as ne€ded.

PERFORMANCE

TOTAL HEAD CAPACITY
PSI FEET METRES GPM '/MIN

2.O 5 1,5 25.4 96
4.0 10 3,0 24.6 93
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ELECTRICAL CONNECTIONS
Connect blackwir€lo n€gativo (-)t€rminalot battery. Th€ r€d wir6
should run to posilive (+) terminal ol baltery. Motor rclation i6
countsr clockwis€ looking at shatt snd of motor. lJs€ prop€r wir6
siz€ as d€lennin€d by wir€table €lsewh€rs onthissh€st, Should
fus€ blow or brsakff ldp, rcplace with sam€ sjze lus€ or rss€t
brgak€r afi€rd€tarmining roason tor blown lus6 orbr€akerl p.

RECOMMENDED MINIMUM WIRE SIZES

24V
CONNECTION LENGIH
BETWEEN BATTERY

AND MOTOR
1no f l .  (3m)

11-20 tl. (6m)
2130 n. (9m)

(up 10 5m

s10
*8
t6

4mm2)

Abovo fecommendations are tor a maximum 3% voltag€ drop,

NOTICE: To prevenl motor damag€, use on ly mulli-slrand copp€r
wiro in siza r€commsnded, DO NOT us€ ordinarv tamo cord or
olher substilut€s.

NOTICE: No waranly consid€Elion will b€ giv€n to pumps that
ar€ return€d wilhout lhe prop€rly siz€d lus€ and Juse holder
supplied with lhs pump.

OPEBATION
Rolary Vans pumps must NOT b€ run dry, aslhs pumped liquid is
the lub canl torlhe rotor and van€s. Obs€rv€ ihe ouilet and shut
off pump as soon as liquid stopsllowing.

Thepumpcannot run againsl aclos€doltlot such as encoontercd
when using a gatd€n hos€ type shul-ott nozzl€. Pr€ssur€ lor
nolmal op€ralion should not exce€d 10i€et ol head {4.3 PSI).
Excsssjve ptolsutos willcauseluso lo blow,

Ambisnt opordlng tempenture: +2.1o +86"F {-30. to +30"C),
Highert€mp€lalur€ willr€duce motor run tim€. Di€s6l Jlash point
approx. 150oF (66oC),
DO NOTOPERA]E PUMP ABOVE THIS TEMPERATURE,

WIRING DIAGRAM

MODEL VOLTAGE
24550-1300 24 Vdc 1 5

DIMENSIONAL DFAWING
INCHES (fillllmelres)
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For technical advice or service please take your pump into your local pump service center.  

To order pump or parts or for pricing please go to the following links :  
   Jabsco Pumps Home >>   

                                                   Jabsco Pumps stock list >>

PumpAgents.com - buy pumps and parts online

http://www.pumpagents.com/JabscoPumps.html



